
Restaurant Associates at the National Gallery of Victoria understands that every 
wedding is as unique as this iconic Melbourne venue. We approach every special 
day with care to create an unforgettable journey for you and your guests.

With a choice of two both contemporary yet elegant wedding reception venues, 
your guests will be impressed with the beautiful surroundings of the National 
Gallery of Victoria.

Please note, we are unable to host wedding ceremonies at this venue, but our team are 
happy to assist you in planning your perfect reception. The below estimated per person cost 

is for food and beverage only, venue hire and audio visual charges also apply

Plated Dining Package

Includes fi ve hour celebration, canapes, three course plated menu, side dish, 
Silver beverage package, tea and coffee with your own wedding cake, basic table 
linen, cutlery and crockery, glassware                                     from $165.00 per person

Cocktail Party Package

Includes fi ve hour celebration, selection of 15 food items, silver beverage package, 
tea and coffee with your own wedding cake, cutlery and crockery, glassware

                                                                                       from $155.00 per person

WEDDINGS
at National Gallery of Victoria

Address:

National Gallery of Victoria
180 St Kilda Road
Melbourne 3006

For more information on having your special day at the National Gallery of Victoria, 
feel free to get in touch and book a spaces tour or request a wedding proposal.

Restaurant Associates 
National Gallery of Victoria

ngvevents@restaurantassociates.com.au
61 3 9626 3408

Maximum Capacity:

Great Hall Cocktail                          
Great Hall Seated Dinner   
Garden Restaurant Cocktail
Garden Restaurant Dinner
          

800
500
160
120



For more information on having your special day at the National Gallery of Victoria,
 feel free to get in touch and book a spaces tour or request a wedding proposal.

Restaurant Associates 
National Gallery of Victoria

ngvevents@restaurantassociates.com.au
61 3 9626 3408

WEDDING VENUES
Great Hall

Featuring Leonard French’s breathtaking stained glass ceiling, the Great Hall 
offers the perfect backdrop for a memorable wedding dinner. This space can 
accommodate seated style receptions for up to 500 guests including a dance fl oor.
Have your guests enter via the iconic Water Wall to enjoy predrinks and canapes in 
the dynamic Federation Court before they are ushered into one of Melbourne’s most 
spectacular function spaces.

Garden Restaurant

Surrounded by windows overlooking the Grollo Equiset Garden, the Garden 
Restaurant offers the perfect setting for a  memorable wedding dinner. 
This space can accommodate seated receptions for up to 120 guests
including space for dancing, with predinner drinks and canapes on the 
outdoor terrace overlooking the Gardens, framed by the city skyline. 


